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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR PTATK TREASURER,

Hox. SAMUEL BUTLER,
of Chester County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOtt ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

LEWIS ARNER.

FOU DJSTIIICT ATTORNEY,
S. D. IRWIN, ESQ.

FOR COUNTYSURVEYOR,

JACOB COOK,

FOR CORONER.

JOHN HUNTER.
; . .. I !

Important to Voters.

The next election held in Pennsyl-

vania will bo held on Tuesday, the 4tb

of November.
Voters roust have paid a State or

County tax one month preceding the
lection, that is, on or before Saturday,

October 4th.
Members pf the County Committeo

should see to it that every voter of our
party has complied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season de-

prives the voter of the prvilege of
suffrage. An elector can swear in his
vote, though Jie be not assessed, but
the neglect may cause him much
trouble.

The Republican quotes our item
about the increase of the national in-

terest, published in last, week's paper,
and very kindly asks for light as to
the source of our information and for
the figures. We obtained the item
from that excellent champion of the
Greenback cause, the National Stan-
dard, published at Williamsport, Pa.
We would respectfully refer the editor
of the Republican to the publisher of
that paper for further information
upon the subject. National.

Just as we supposed; got his infor-

mation from a greenback paper.
That's just where so many false state-

ments originate, and are' heralded all
over the county by the greenback pa-pe- rs

as facts, but when you pin them
down and challenge them for figures
you are referred to some other green-

back organ, or "champion" liar.
According to the latest official state-

ment of the Treasury, our debt in
1865 was $2,381,530,294, of which
about $?30,000,000 bore seven and
three-tenth- s per cent, interest, and
very little if any of the balance bore
less than six per cent. The interest
on the above was $150,977,694.87.
The interest bearing debt Sept. 1st,
1879, was $1,796,917,000, on which
the interest is about $83,000,000,
ehofftflg a decrease in the interest
bearing "debt, from 1865 to the present
time of $584,613,294, and a decrease
in theatntttial interest of over $67,000,-00- 0

iu same length of time; and thin,
too, after pay-la- out ofweasury sev-or- al

millions of pension arrears. Now,
we'll,not C&veitUe cheek to refer you

?to some "Ohampion of the Republican
cauee"tfer-th- trutirtof these figures,
hat to the officidlsMnnent, upon which
any one can reiy far accuracy.

In another article the editor of the
National suggests that. titQ Secretary
use some of the abunda&ee of gold in
the Treasury to pay aff eome of the
bonds. Is he not aware that there is

not a bond that can be cabled in until
1881? And when that time arrives,
you may rely on it the baiance of the
six per cents., $283,00,000, will be
called in and paid. Iu the meantime,
when the National Iiae any more state
ments to make concerning the national
debt, let it confine itself to the truth,
aud all will be satisfactory.

. Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho Republican.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 25, 79.
The democrats of South Carolina

are evidently alarmed at the determ
ination of the Republicans to revive
and prosecute a live canvass next
year, and have applied the
thus early to keep them down. In
all parts of the State acts of terrorism
have been committed. The a?air at
jjlackville is but a sample of what may
be expected for the new few months
in the lioe of "discipline". At that
place, a colored man, named Freder-

ick Mix, is postmaster, and the off-

icials hero say he h a faithful one. But
he is also nn influential Republican,
and took a conspicuous part in bring

ing the ICu Klux and Redshirt men
before the Federal courts last winter.
He is making arrangements to reor-

ganise his party. For these "oflcnecs,"
the "leading citizens," friends of Ham-

burg Butler, laid a plan to assassinate
him, and he was shot in the back, but
not so seriously that he could not rec-

ognize his assailant, and demandTTiis
arrest and punishment. The local au-

thorities, however, refused to arrest
the assassin, and so he will go unpun-

ished unless the United States author-
ities will take cognizance to tbe crime.
These affairs will not escape the notice
of the North as a part cQhe infamous
methods by which the Democrats pro-

pose to complete their domination in
this nation.

In spite of the assurance of the
democrats to the contrary the colored
exodus still continues and promises
to be larger than ever shortly. Rep-

resentative colored men have been
here to look over the ground and
obtain information as to the feeling of
the Northern people touching their
movemeots. They have been told by
the bulldozers that the North and
West do not want them and will not
receive them, but they find the con
trary to - be the fact. They will be
welcomed wherever they go. The
reports from all parts where the
colored people have emigrated, are to
the effect that they are good citizens
and faithful laborers, and more of
them are wanted. It probable that
many .of those to come from the South
eastern States will settle in the middle
northern States as far West as Indi-

ana. After the movement is more
generally organized the philanthropists
of the North will contribute liberal
to the expenses of those emigrants who
are unable to help themselves.

The announcement that Gen. Grant
had accepted the Presidency of a com-

pany raised by European capitalists
to dig a ship canal across the Isthmus
was premature. The European capi
talists bave been trying to enlist Gen.
Grant and other strong Americans in
their enterprise iu order to give it a
good send off, but they have Dot yet
succeed; and it is not probable they
will. But it improbable that the en-

terprise will not be abandoned. The
more feasible plan is for an interna
tional combination to carry it forward
rod so make it an entirely neutral
work, never to be interrupted as a
commercial highway even in war,
Negotiations are now pending between
our Government and that of Nicara-
gua for the right to construct such
canal, and they are likely to succeed.
Gen. Grant may take a hand in the
enterprise as President of an interna-
tional company, but he will not take
such position in any company con-

trolled by European capital. Mean-

while, it is important again to remind
the readers that many eminent engi-

neers do not believe in the practica-
bility of the canal, Capt. Eads is one
of that number, and he is going to
push his scheme against it of con-

structing a marine railway for carrying
ships across the Isthmus. He believes
his scheme the only practicable- - one,
and certainly the cheaper, and there
are many who agree with him, among
whom is Gen. Grant, who is his warm
frieud.

De Sota.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short &. Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-
falo, and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys.

0N AND AFTER June ffiM, 1870, Trains
will leave Oil City aatoiiow8:

7nO A TYT r)liiIy? (hn9 through
XX.iVl. coach ) arriving at May- -

vilie 10:45 a. in.; Point Chautauqua, 11:00
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in.; Buffalo, 1:25
p. in.in.l A A T rai!y, except Sun-- 1

),'-k- J l,Ll, day.arrivinRatMay.
UIU " tf J't "Ill V4lUll'""l I

m.j Fair Point, 4:30 p. m.: liull'alo, 7:15
p. in.
9 0 P TV'T ''y- - except Sunday,
w. weJ L (has through coach and
Pullman I'aliico Drawing-Roo- m Car) ar-
riving at Ma vville 5:50 p. in.; Point Chau
tauqua, 0:10 p. in.; Fair Point, C;125 p.m.;
itunmo e:o p. in.

Q IX T Saturdnv onlv,4i)f r.ll. ing at Mayville. 7:40 p.
ni.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. in.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau
qua Lake MH a. in. (Monday only), 2:00
p. ni.t h:m p. in., mza p. in., iitiuy.

J. L. BUTMAN,
Supt., Mayville, N. Y

W.S.BALDWIN'.
Oen'l Passenger Agent,, Buffalo, N. Y.

PITTSBURGH, TA.
Exclusively devoted to the practical

of young and middle aged men,
for active bushiest life. School always in
session. KtudenU can enter at any time.
Send tor circular.

J. C. SMITH, A.
cp V.i 3111.

WORK neatly executed at the RE
PUBLICAN Oiiica

PROCLAMATION OF GENER--

AL ELECTION.
Whereas, in and by an actor the Oonoral

Assombly of the Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
EloctionH of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of Jnlv, A. D., 18!, It is made
the duty of tho Kherlir of evory county
within thin Commonwealth to give public
notice of the General Elections, and iu
such to enumerate i

1st, The ofllccrs to be olocted.
2d. Designate the place at which tho

election is to be held.
I, C. A. Randall, High Sheriff of

the oounty of Forest, do hereby mike,
known anil give this pnblio notieo to tho
electors of the eountv of Forestj that a
Ueneral Election will be held lu said eoun-
tv, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1879,

between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

In Barnett township at Jacob Mare's
Carpenter shop. 4

In Green township at the bouso of L.
Arncr.

In Howe township at Brookston, In
Brookston School. House.

In Jenks township at tho court house in
Marten.

IJJ larmony township at Allendcr school

fffn Hickory township at Hickory

In Kingsloy township at Nowtown
School House.

In Tionesta township at Court House In
1tyncsta Imrough.

In Tionesta borough at Court House in
said borough.

At which time and places tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

One person for the office of Treasurer of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the offlctj of Associate
Judge of Forest County.

One person for the olftce of District At-
torney of Forest County.

One person for the oflico of County Sur-
veyor.

One person for the officerf Coroner.
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re-

lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides as
follows, via:

"That tho inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed tor
holding tho election in the district at which
they respectively belong beforo 8 o'clock
in the 1110 riling of the 1st Tuesday of No-
vember, and each said inspector shall ap-
point one clerk, who tihall be a qualified
voter of such district.

"In case the person who shnll have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspoctor shall not attend 011 the day of
any election, then tho person who shall
havo received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next proeedin jelection shall actus inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes fftr in-

spector shall not attend, tho person olocted
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
placo, and in case tho person elected Judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in his placo ; and if
any vacancy shall continue 111 the board
for tho space of one hour after tho time
fixed by law for the opening of the election,
the qualified voters o f tho township, ward
or district for which suck officer shall
havo been elected, p resent ft tho placo of
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I also give oflicial notice to the electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to iho election or this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 80, 1874 :"

Sec. P. All the elections by tho citizens
shall bo bv ballot: overv ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which it shall
bo rcceiacd, and the number recorded bv
the clerks on the Jjst of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or uio-- e tickets
the several tickets so voted shall ench be
numbered with the number correspond
ing with the number to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to bo
written thereon,Hnd attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to tho oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub
scribed by election ofticers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or affirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the
presence of each other. The judgo shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
then bv a iustice of the Deace or alderman.

nd the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or affirming shall be duly made out
and signed by the officers so sworn, and
attested by the officer who administered
the oath. If any judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear the officers of
election in tho .manner required by this
act, or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ol election shall certify that any officer was
sworn when he waa not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the officer or officers so offending shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Notice is hereby given, That any person
excepting Justices of the Peaco who shall
hold auy oftiee'or appaintment af profit or
trust under the United States, or this State
or any city or corporated district, whether
commissioned officer or othcrwiso, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall be
employed under tho leginlature, executive
or judiciary department of this State, or
of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, or of tbe
select or common council of any city, or
commissioneas of any incorporated dis-
trict, is. by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the time, the office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election fn this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, Judge or other officer of such
election shall be eligible to be then voted
for.

Also-tli- at in the 4th section of the act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approv-
ed April 16th, 185!, it is enacted that the
1'Jth section shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia or borough officer
from serving as judge, inspector or clerk
at any general or special election in this
Commonwealth.

A further supplement to tho election
laws of this Couunon wealth :

Whereas, by an act of the Congress of
Hie united Mutes, entitled "An act to
amend the several acts heretofore passed
to provido for tho enrollingandcalllngout
of tho national forces, and for other pur-
poses," and approved March 3d, 1855, All
persons who have deserted tho military or
naval bervb-ec- t of tho United States, and
who have been discharged or relieved
from tho penalty or disability therein pro-
vided, are de((1(;d al taken to have vol-
untarily reliiKp.iish and forfeited their
right to become citizens, and are deprived
of exercising the rights of citizeuship
hereof:

And whereas, persons not citizens of the
L niUKi btutes. are not under the constltu
tion and laws of Pennsylvrnia quaiitied
electors of this Commonwealth

Skc. 1. Be it enacted bv the Honate and
House of Representatives of this loiuinoii-wealt- h

of Pennsylvania in General Assem

0

bly met, and R Is horoby enacted by tho
name and in all elections hereafter "to be
held in this Commonwealth ; it shall be
unlawful for tho jndgos or inspectors of
any such election to receive any ballot or
ballots from any persons embraced In the
provisions, and subject to tbe disabilities
imposed by said act of Congress, approved
March 3d, 1805. And it shall bo unlawful
for any such person to offer to vote any
such ballot or ballots,

Skc. 2. That if any such judge or inspec-
tor of election, or any of them shall re-
ceive or consent to receive any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from any such dis-
qualified person, he or they so' offending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of tiuarierSessions of this Commonwealth, ho shall
for each offence be sentencod to nay a flno
of nbt loss than one hundred dollars, and
to undorgo imprisonment in the Jail of
the proper county for not lesJhan sixty
days. T

Sue. 3. That if any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid
shall at any election hereafter to he hold
in this commonwealth vote or tondor to
the officers thereof, and offer to voto a bal-
lot or ballots, any person so offending
shall lo guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each offence bo punishod In a like man-
ner as provided in the preceding section
of this act, in the case of ollicers of elec-
tions roceiving such unlawful- - ballot or
ballots.

Sua. 4. That If any person shall hereaf-
ter persuado or advise any person or per-
sons deprived of citizenship and disquali-
fied as aforesaid, to offer any ballot or bal-
lots to the officers of any election hereafter
to be held in this Commonwealth, or shall
persuado or adviso any such officer to re-
ceive any ballot or ballots from any per-
son deprived of citizenship and disquali-
fied as aforesaid, such persons so offonding
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction thcroof in any Court of
Quarter Sessions of this Common wealth,
shall be punished in a liko manner as pro-
vided in the second section of this act, in
the case of officers of such election receiv-
ing such unlawful ballot or ballots.

I also give official notice ot the following
provisions of an act approved tho 30tli of
March, 186rt, entitled "An act regulating
tho mode of voting at all tho election of
this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assem-
bly mot, and it is hereby enacted bv tho
authority of tho same. That tho qualified
voters of tho several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all goneral, township, bor-
ough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized nnd required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally clas-
sified as follows : One ticket slmll embrace
the names of all judges of courts voted for
and shall be laeled "Judiciary;" one
ticket shall embffico tho names of all the
SUito officers voted for aiid bo labeled
"State;"one ticketshallembrneo the names
of all tho county officers voted for, includ-
ing office of Senator and meiuler of As-
sembly, if voted for, and member of Con-
gress, if voted for, and be labeled "Coun-
ty;" one ticket shall embrace the names of
all tho township officers voted for, and bo
labeled "Township ;" ono tickot shall em-bra- co

tho names of nil tho borough officers
voted for, and bo labeled "Borough," and
each class shall be deposited in separate
ballot boxes.

The Judgos of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively tako charge of the
certificates of return of the election of their
rosnective districts, and produco them at
the Prothonotary's office in the Borough
of Tionesta, as follows "All judges-livin-

within twelve miles of tho prothono-
tary's oflico, or within twenty-fou- r miles
it their residence be in a town, village or
city upon the Hue of a railroad leading to
the county seat, shall hetore two o'clO"k.
p.m., on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
FIFTH, 1870, and all other Judges shall
before twel vo o'clock, m., on Tl I U RSI) AY
NOVEMBER SIXTH, 1S7!, deliver
said returns, togethet with tho return
shoots, to tho prothonotary of the court of
common pleas of Forest Miinty, which
said return shall bo filed, nyi the day and
hour of filing marked thoren.and shall bo
preserved by tho prothonotary for public
Inspection." .

Gixen under mv hand at my office in Tio
nesta, this 30th dav of September, in tho
year of our Lord ono thousand eight
bund rod and soventy-nin- e, and in the
one hundred and fourth year of the In-
dependence of the United States.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL NVRTEYOIt,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allochenv Township. Vonancro Co.. on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres clead ; good barn ; 'frame house ;
small orcluVd; fences, good ; splendid
water, w 1 ue soiu at a bargain lor cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles Eastof Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, ami un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF-20- 0 ACRES,

In Kingsloy Township, this county,
known as the D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: house in fair condition 5 well
fenced. A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Triinkevvillo, Forest eountv. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap,

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile froui Neilltown ; alio 11 1 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak 011 the lui.anee.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Toyiship, Forest county; ten
acres cleareor; small orchard growing.
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap,

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the four
House. A splendid business locatiou.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL IIOnSE-SUOE- Ii

(Shop Just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIONESTA, J?J.
FOR G SHOE lfi CTf NEW

SHOES GO CPS. EACH HAND-
MADE OR PATENT.

Carrlngo Ironing nnd Repairing, and
Blacksniithing of all kinds dono in first-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split
Feet, Acute Lnmlnitis, Aeuto Narvbnlar
diseases, and Hie prevention of Interfer-ln- g,

Clicking, etc. mnvl4 fl

' - - J ,vuJiiliii iho,
N 'I HIS npr ff "VnimcKp unit In r--r
tit..t.., the clitmin.i In f(r tliiirniicMy

Itnimil tin-i- t f.,r l.tinlnrv. Our J:i. litiitinn tifli in mi- -'Mif;i4.iil In younn nn, inllll nm-c- l nimifor I. mining n l'rnctit'4-- I dtiraiinn. A nlmrt linioonly i mimtiil to rinn Iric lh ooni-j- nf Miulr.Km hhmIIkIu. ln,ly,ln:il (ii.iriii llnii. Student ch'ii
mtiT Ht but linn. Nn vim-h- i i tin. For rinitla tmnlim l. IH'I'K feo.VS. I'lllNbiirirh.-- lun llH,kltn..MK, .iiWi-l.t- ,l liv llrtMwr- .in.; .rinlnl In stio pp. llir lnr'Kt wivkon till' Kirm miI,ii.i,hI. a vmk ,.r l.iinknrn,
nilnwtls, lniiit-- mm nn piuu.utl luvuuiitnuM,

1 Mir; H,:i.OI, pnWitKOliOi'rnts.

Alloglieny Valley Rail Road,
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo

Railroad.

ON AND A FTER Monday, July 28, 187!)
will run.Hs follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. 1 s. S So. i . 1 .. 4 . n..

V a m p m p m p m p ni a 111

Pittsburgh 8:.-w-
-. 'l:X, X:40 8:00 1:".0 0:20

W PenJuncM:(iJ 3:.V 10:15 iVM) V1:U 4:12
Kittanning l():.1(i 4: l" 12:00 i: ir ffiM 3:10
R. B'k JuncllMO r.:.,--. 1:1ft fl:3T 11:10 l:,r.ri
Brady Bend II fi:,"rf l::i."i fi:20 1i):55 liUft
Parker ll;.v H:2i 2:3M 4:"0 10:25 '12:27
Emlenton 11:34 7:04 3:10 4:31 lOiorllbftS
Scrubgrass 1:07 7:43 4:30 a:.-,-2 D:2"!lO:4A
Franklin LHS 8:20 5:37 3:17 8:45 9:45
Oil City 1:.V- - 8:50 0:15 3:00 8:15 11:10
Oleopoiis 2:17 (I;4I 2:35 8:41
EagloRock 2:28 (1:50 2:2S 8:r.O
Tionesta 2:45 7:14 2:07 8:03
Tidiouto 3:25 7:55 1;34 7:15
Irvineton 4:05 8:35 1:00 0:25
Falconers 5:40 11:05
Buffalo 8:15 8:30

Oil Cltjt 2:15 7:00 10:40 1:40 8:25 3:55
Pet, Centre 2:35 7:20 11:01 1:'J5 8:08 3;33
Titusville 3:05 7:45 11:32 1:0(1 7:l:05Corry 4:10 8:50 12:40 11:50 0:35 f5

p. in 11. lnln. 111 a. m a. imp. m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID MoCABUO. Gcn'l Sun't.
J VTORTON HALL.

'icn'l Passenger t Ticket Agent.

GREAT REDUCTION I

tin''

IXHTITUTB AKD OBOtmSI.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE

rZl'ALE C0LLE3E,

It Itt fl 1 ,1 run a,wl IhitluulfrUlv in 1 i i.rwl
Seminary lor both exes. Established in
io.ju. i rojicny ireo lrom , fliMii'O.eo.
N'aut H.m.liiar llall wttli Mt jiti iii.lt.inl nti,
erected In 187a at a cost of f !.",( h o. Ex -

lent board ana home-iiK- o arrangements
throughout. Total expense for board,
flirmMhod room htm.tii-li.m- t llirlit w.iMliitur
nnd tuition for 14 weeks. n.2o', for one
year, SI 17.00. For catalogue or further
iniorinaiion, address,

.
j'roi... J, 1. l'At- -nr. (...Li l. V.iiahip, i. it., 1 rineipai.trKtill Turin nnnda A inrtitf Wlnlor

Term opens December Spring Term
opens March 23. lS--8t

KENDALL,Sffi,-i- ,a
will cure Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
iVc, or any. enlargement, AND W1IL

SPAVIN BUNCH WIT -

OUT BLISTERING or causing a sore.
JNo remedy ever discovered equals it lor

CI 1 1? f" certainty or action in slop- -
Ping the lameness and re

moving the bunch. Price 1.00. Send
for circular giving POSITIVE PROOF
and your nearest agent's address. Sold
by druggists, or sent to anv address bv
the inventor. It. J. Kendall, M. D., 1 :11011s-bur- g

Falls, Vt. mar 20, 1 y.

A LECTURE
TO 1(HIX(J TSX'jSf.

Jus) Piiblithcttf in ft Untied Uiin lniir,
1'rice nix etnlx.

A liecturo on the Nature, Treatment.
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness,
or SpermaUuTix.:!, induced bv Self-Abus- e,

Involuntary Emissions, Inipoteney, Ner-
vous Debility, and J mpedimcnts to Mar
riage generally ; Consumption, Knileimv.
and Fits; Menial and Physical Tuespiiel- -

ty , tVc Hy lit 1 ! K liTJ. t L liV ICU W r. 1.1
Til . D., author of tho "Green B ok." ,Vc.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in ihb
ail mi. 'a bio Lecture, denny proves I'mni
hit own experience that the swlul coiik!-qiienc- eH

of Sclf-Abits- o may bo effectually
removed witiiout medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials: noiiitiui:
out a mode of euro at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
cure nimseit cheaply, privately and rad
ically.

'i'&-- 3' lecture will prove a boon to
thousand to thousand.

Sent, under ecal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address tho Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., Now York ; P. O. Box, 4580.

'4-l-ly- .

REID INSTITUTE:
A FJrst China lloanliiitf School Tor U01U

Kcxrii.
BOARDING, LODGING A TIKTION,

2.00 PER WEEK.
A complete faculty of accomplished

teachers. Aciutamicul, Normal Commer-
cial and Musical Courses.

For particulars address,
Jno. B. Solomon, A. M., Pi;ix.

Keiilslnirir, Clarion Co.. Pa.

Pennsylvania Female College
EAST i;.M, 1MTTSIII UCilt.

A first-clas- s college for women. Educa
tlonui btamlnrd high. Advantages com-
plete. Most (li'lk'hUul Munition iu tho
whole country. Terms, (juito moderate.
Opens Sept. II). Address

MISS HELEN E. PELLETKEA l.T,
aug Acting Pisident.

CO UK II

50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by all to be tho most Pleas-
ant ami enieaeious remedy now in use,
for the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tick ling sensation of thethroat, whooping cough, etc. Over a
million bottles s Id within the last fewyears. It gives relief wherever used, andhas tho pewer to Impart benefit thatcannot bo had from the cough mixturesnow in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle. "

SELLERS'-LIVE- R PILLS are nlso highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, fever andague, and nil diseases of the stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 centsper box

R. E. SELLERS ,V Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

HE WHITE
U SEWING R1ACHIKE

THE REST OI?

Unrivaled in Appearance.'
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tha Broad Claim
crotiNatMC

YEttY BE3T IJKIIATINO
QVICKICST 8UI.UNQ,

IIANDSOHEBT, AMD

loot Perfect Sowing Ha:M$o
IN THS WORLD. .

w.

. l'.nV.'',''-"- l

The arc t pepultrlly of the Whits ts the most
tributa to It excellence and euperlonty

over oilier machine, and In submitting It te tha
trade we put It upon its merits, and is no Inttancs
ha t It ever yet (ailed to satlify any ncommendaUon
Inltslavor.

The demand forths Whits hit Inertased lo such
an anient tiit wo ars now compelled to turn out
A. Complete Kochlus

ue d..3r to uppljrtiio
Every machine Is warranted tor 3 yearc, anal

old tor c-s-h at liberal discounts, or upon easy
paysients, to suit Us convenience of customers.
as-Mu-m wakxzo in uHocarrzEO tisuxoet.

WHITE SEWlMMACHINE C0:,
'

M 3D8 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

vTctor 0 ousT
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

Aud Grand Motal 'of Hoaor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Art DistinguihitiR Kea'turrt of the
celebrated

Giant Farm ana Warehouse Fans,
I MADE DY A

A.. P. DICKEY,
. Racine, Wis.

Now having mny late improvement. ry nir fully
rqual to evciy demand ; cleaning al kiiuUnf (Ir.iin,
Peas, Beaut, Castor Items, Corn Ki d S c'.
Tliey grade Wheat perfectly by (.liicliandlinr.

0;l from Wheal, Jlarlvy and Kje. '1'hey hj ?

very perfect arrangements V r clvanirr 'I'ltno:!,
I ljver, K'nx C'd, Or, h.td Ctpss, nrrl r rthrr
Small Seeds. 'I he' ( hifl' erf( ct'y, .t, t 'tnbine
every qualification rj;ni i i c3 be t v
the ihouef.t time.

Warehoiis, !V.- - i V:'Nt r e l,vne!yci'n
uructcti, u'i rry::i- T ri e fizes l accum-mnti- tc

the !cmiiLl, r;nl f ivi.:;: a cap.'.ity f fron 5
to 500 buV.icls per hni;r, r.Cfrri'inp In ti of Rii.L

They are tlii;ed, l oxctl f r oceai transport:) tion(
and "ici up' cr Mkti"C.:--i- l d .wn" fi'r
:ilard, m reqtietcil ; ar.tl ii all c.sct put free on

board Cars or ijteai.icr. UrJcis fillet tarne day at
received, i -

Mi!!s Tiprcd-Mlnrc-o- doy " j. f. r V..M the
ireiht ch: rjTctl rs vlxn f rvrn'c ' t: ' )!cc.
i?rh ami CiirM'r-- . f.:;ip!id c ; t'lictt
will le i;r.otril -- ;: ; '.:1 n liTcir.l Icm::s. Loire::-pnt'.er.- cc

r"!'M-.- V

"

STATE FORMAL SCHOOL,
1SDIAXA, PA. '

Building, tlto ljost klinl.lu tho' UiiIIihI
SUUts.

Accommodations, ftii-ioi- ) Hoai tlirs.
School, lirsj -- class in all respects.

inereial, Musical.
Tha Fall Term of 15 w eeks will open on

MONDAY, SKl'TKMItiat 8, lsVO.

Expenses ns low ns tiny oilier school af.
forilinr equtil it'l vtiiitnoes hiuI iceoiti- -
inoilulions. .

l'or Catalogue, mliire.ss
JuilN II. FuiCNru, lA.. Piincipiil.

AN' Ol' OIL!QUO
A MTT-MO01'- ), 1ST.'

Tho Titusville Mmi.vi nm Hjkai.ii i

tiiins full uit.l coiiipl.'l.' m;i ket a k I month,
ly i I lteports, tttnl nil tho loenl a x I fieu-et- al

nnvs. 1'i it c so y. r y"nr. Weekly
lit.! ill, I l.,'.0. for sitiin, It; iuj.ii.':'. -


